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Brunswick County will hurt, but it

won't feel as much pain as some
neignooring counties snouid the
federal government eliminate
general revenue sharing funds.
That's the general assessment of

the three county commissioners who
returned last Wednesday from a
three-day legislative conference In

Washington. D.C., sponsored by the
National Association of Counties. The
conference included a breakfast
meeting with Congressman Charlie
ivOSc anu a uinner attended by both
President Ronald Reagan and Bob
Dole, majority leader in the U.S.
Senate.
"The way it stands now it looks like

it (revenue sharing) is a dying
thing," said Chris Chappell, chairman,who attended the conference
with Commissioners Jim Poole and
Herman Love. County Manager Billy
Carter and Clerk to the Board Regina
White were unable to attend the conference;both were sick with the flu.
The delegation said Brunswick and

New Hanover counties rely much

less heavily on revenue sharing to
meet their budgets than do Columbus,Bladen and Robeson counties.
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Demonstration
Open To Parer
A "Parent Drug Awareness" class

sponsored by the Brunswick County
Sheriff's Department will be held
Monday, March 18. at 7 p.m. at the
Waccamaw Elementary School
auditorium.
Members of the Waccamaw

Parent-Teachers Organization
(PTO) invite all parents to attend the
workshop. Cuest speakers from the
sheriff's department will include narcoticdetectives David Crocker and
Lt. Dick Burgess.

Sound To Sell f
1 - - - - Calabash Volunteer Rescue Squad

will sponsor a pit-cooked barbecue
dinner and bake sale Saturday,
March 30, beginning at 11 a.m.

Along with barbecue, the menu will
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revenue sharing program Thursday
night. Commissioners across the
country were expected to adopt
suruiar measures in ineir home communities.
Chappell said his feeling after

hearing Dole was that because of
public support for the program,
revenue sharing would be continued
for another year then eraduallv

eliminated
Love said that the message at

every meeting they attended was one
of federal cuts in spending.
"We're also going to lose some

benefits we're going to have to fund
in health and social sendees," he
said. "There's no doubt about it.
They're going to be cut."

Reagan's use of his presidential
veto to block a farm credit package
added additional credibility to his
dinner talk pledge, the commissionerssaid.

Last year Brunswick County
received approximately $840,000.
Most of the money is put into capital
projects, such as construction or majorequipment purchases, such as
current development of the county's
first convenience station. Brunswick
County has, as a matter of policy, not
used genpral revenue sharing funds
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On Drugs
its Monday

Sheriff John Carr Davis will also
help explain to parents the North
Carolina drug laws, signs of drug addictionand effects of drugs on
Juveniles. Det. Crocker will also
demonstrate different drugs that
have been confiscated in Brunswick
County and various drug paraphernalia.
For more information on the class,

contact the sheriff's department or
Principal Jean Parker at Waccamaw
Elementary School.

3it-Cooked BBQ
include candied yams, hushpuppies
and coleslaw. Orders for five or more
plates will be delivered ; call 579-7475
to order.
The squad building is located on

N.C. 179 one mile north of Calabash.
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Worth

Columbus County's revenue sharingcontribution equals approximately20 cents of the county's tax rate,
wiiiie in Brunswick Cuuniy a 4.2 ceiiis
lax increase in the tux rate would be
necessary to replace the funds.

A genera! feeling among
Brunswick County commissioners
and others attending the national
conference was that if the federal
government eliminates revenue
sharing, it should also eliminate
some mandated programs.

Also, said Carter, the public feels
that when the federal government
cuts back in spending, that all levels

of government.state and
local.should do likewise.

But, he said, federal cutbacks actuallyplace additional demands on
local governments, as in funding programsthe federal government requiresthem to operate.
Commissioners also discussed the

U.S. 17 bypass around Shallotte with
Congressman Rose. Poole said he
also wanted to look further into the
Environmental Protection Agency's
funding of an offshore incineration
project in New Jersey.

Chappcll said the conference was
excellent and that he wished all coinmiccinnnrcnnulH hnuo ottonrioH
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To Serve Plates
Town Creek Volunteer Rescue

Squad will hold a fried chicken and
barbecue pork dinner Saturday,
March 16, beginning at 11 a.m.
Potato salad, green beans and rolls

will be served with the chicken and
candied yams, coleslaw and
hushpuppies with the barbecue. Coat
is $3 per plate, with proceeds going
toward support of the squad, said

14ius a v.ouiiti, secretary.
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Brunswick County has been offered
upgrade its 22 Atrmac voting machl
their replacement cost by the compat
Airmac. Ed O'Day of Governmen
(right) explained the benefit", of
machines last week to Lynda Britt, 1
supervisor, and John Youngs, the te<
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the repair of the Sunset Beach
Bridge, which was struck by a barge
on Jan. 12, said N.C. Department of
Transportation spokesman Bill
Jones.
The bridge was closed to traffic for

about four days, creating a hardship
residents and visitors, indicated a
statement by James E. Harrington,
state Transportation Secretary.
"The government's decision is appropriateand reflects an understandingof the emergency that existed."
Meanwhile, the operator of the

tugboat, James K. Kelly Jr. of
Virginia Beach, Va., has been chargedby the U.S. Coast (iuard with
negligent operation of the angela m,
the tugboat that was pushing the
210-foot Florida-bound barge laden
with dredge pipe.
U.S. District Court Judge Peter A.

Fltzpatrick heard testimony in the
case last Wednesday and Thursday,
but had not announced his decision as

of mid-day Tuesday.
Kelly pleaded guilty last Wednesdayto aii three specifications of the

Loani raaiicof

ESTATE NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administratrix of the Estate of
Philip Kit-hard Kunz, deceased, late
of Brunswick County. this is to notify
all persons having claims against
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 14th day
of September, 1985, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate paymentto the undersigned.
This the 7th day of March, 1985
Hilda Gross Kunz, Administratrix

of the Estate of Philip Richard Kunz
Rt. 1. Box 8, Winnabow, NC 28479
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I In The Spirit Of
erobics.Jone Fonda
Firming/Reducing

Ioptional).Yoga
"TTARY SCHOOL GYM
NITES, 6:15-7:15 P.M
GISTRATION
B5, 6:15 P.M.
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Bridge
ciiufge against him. The CoastGuard
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north of the Ocean Isle Beach Bridge
and struck the fender system of that
bridge before striking the Sunset
Bench Bridge.

Witnesses testified Wednesday that
the barge was wcuving across the IntracoastalWaterway before it hit the
bridge, which Kelly denied in
testimony Thursday. He testified
that winds blew the barge off course
us he attempted to steer to the side of
the bridge with a fender system.

Pest Program
Farmers interested in participatingin an Integrated Pest

Management Program in 1985 should
attend an organizational meeting
Monday, March 18, at 7:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held at the
Brunswick Electric Mcmbernhlp
building In Sluillottc. Topics to \>e
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is well 88 the number of precincts
vote counted. It also "reads" both
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number of potential mistakes by
!§ when nn error In marking a ballot
tration was planned Friday for clee;ra,but only one of three members,
I. The meeting.minus demonstruaday.

> Repairs
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Bellamy, Sunset Beach Bridge

operator J.I). Hewett, Sunset Bench
Police Chief William Mill and Robert
Cox, district bridge maintenance
supervisor.

It cost $90,000 to repair the barge,
excluding the temporary ferry serviceoffered by DOT and associated
road maintenance costs.

If Kelly Is found guilty of any count
of the charge, Fltzpatrick could
revoke his license, put him on probationor "admonish" him.

Meeting Set
discussed Include services offered,
fees, crop or crops to be covered and
start-up times.

( rowers who plan to participate
should also come prepared with Ideas
mid comments that might help
strengthen the progrutn, snlu Billy
Barrow, assistant county extension
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